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rawhe PLATFORA6-oar magmaSum eadoubtedij
rimed a rood deal, if not ■ore, about the 12th section of
the Kuow Sothis( platform, adopted at Philadelphia last
summer, and which was so ealrersally repudiated by the
rroe soil portloc of the order la the Pres Statea. Well, that
12th notion, toreader It merepalat.Dla, bap been poetised,
and the following is the result

-If I was President of these ratted Statue,
arrange toy benison, secordtte—

The nigger* I would all,
The Irish oer.d to

And the Dutch to Vother aids of Jordan,
Theo pall oiyoar coat acid roll up Tour slalom;
Jordan am a bud raid to (rabbi, I bailor*"

If tb. Northsre half ofthe order can't stead oe that plat
rural, they ought to be seat to "the other side of Jordan,"
oertui•ly:

AROU.VD."—W.believe the Springe•YJ hoe.
pare! II responsible for this nbobia"' paragraph:

"Theme are Jaye ehameter.aed by general "bibio'
arvaticl" Men leather up their small accounts awd go

110b,n' around" after their debtors, who adroitly go "bobin'
around the corpora; pretty girls sick of waiting "a few
lays' fora husband, now go "bobin' around" for a beau,
eTerybody whistles -bobin' around;" brass bands blow
gut bobin' around;" high follows slog bobln' around;"

we go "bobia' around" for Items. All are "bobin'
ar,und

dik. A yuting man named Parkfurd, of Albany, eloped
with a young lady and 1122.5 of his employer's oasis. Be
was arrested at Hudson, made to dtagorg• and eoufeas his
autlt and brought hack.

No,. The trial of Baker, for the murder of Poole, was
concluded in New York hut week, by the jury dom./griming,
end another trial bas boos ordered in January. To use
th•elaasie language of one of the wawa's.", we tunas U-
-4 "mutton Lent nookod yet."

Vs... The Editor of the Gazette was scared out of ten
year's politieal growth the other day by a "sharp witted
f..erot telling him that "McMullen is Speaker." "Sharp
u.tted" gentlemen should not practice upon the shatteren
nerves of our cotecoporary.

WHICH WAS THE HCIVA.N7-0s• of oar exchanges
relates that in Covington, Kentucky, recently • man
rudely j,istled a little girl into the gutter, with indifference
as to the elussquences. A large dog—a very peaceful an-
::nut—wanes/tog the affair la:Raptly sprang upon the man
..tad seized Mtn by the throat, holding him fast until taken
away by the bystarders. Which was the human, the brute
with two lege, or the doy with four?

t ‘111t: ti

IA TR/MON V FOR EVER. Nothing is ilk, it par-
ueularly if you are sore to gist the object of your chows.
But how? Oh, the easiest things in the world now.
eano.t result. They must love you, if you so will it Only

Pr,fessor Rosnoc .r_s Book, "The Bliss of lituTiare,"
which we /Ansel's/ to-day. It helps you to the curious
secret. It is wonderful.

Proclamation.
Whereas, divert persons associated for purposes of as

unlnvrtul character, are M the titanic, particularly in the
of congregating together in certain parts of the City,

sod by their tartlets conduct disturbing grent/y the public
place, much to the annolinCti, inconvenience cod terror of
peaceable eltitens thereof.

N in. therefore, it is ordered and directed by the Mayor,
and me regular City Polio* are hereby required sod to

rucit a to use the otmoet diligence, activity sail vigilance
supptess.ng these disturbances, ferreung oat and die

pers.hg these lawless organization., and brdoging to jui-
ce the t.42tlllierl., in order the more effectually to preserve

toe puor,~ peace and order, ►red the said Police are hereby
rtAuired t report themselves on duty on each evening for
it.at purpose under the direction of the Chief of Police.

WILSON LAIRD, .Mayor.
May ft's Office, Dee. 19, 1655.
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Markets.
Eau, Doe. 21. 1,6$

We quote the following as the range ul the prone ofpro-
duce la our market. Flour, `7.50e 10. rO, according to
9ueuty 11 heat $2. Corn SO a 08, Rye M. Oats 31; Bar-
ley $l. Clover seed IT, Timothy $l, Potatoes 37a{4;
App,.l 31 al% Butter 19 a 22; Eggs 10 a 20 per closest.

BntraL,o, Dec. 20,1055.
No espoosal *hangs to nose la market. ilo/dare of door

lenient. Dedmad Not wily,. WIN swell MPWWI bbl,

;11

cbolee had fancy Ohio at $8 75a 9. Some lOU bble extra
.t tre Nuibiug or moment doing In wheat ur corn

—Ttie following are the principal arimiee re-
`..y Lake during !b• last 24 bourr

Flour, bhls
itota.) , bu■h

I
27,"

=ll.llll

Ni* 'iota. Dee. 20
Snutu —Sixpence bitgber wan better demand. ,aura

10 at $8 12 a S 25 for State and sB.lla S 7; fur
IA ester t, Sales 600 bola Canadian flour at $8 50 a 10.00.

(Jell% —Wbeat dull. Sales 7000 bu at $1.95 a 2 00 for
red Tennessee, and $1 55 for red Chicago. Rye heavy.

6100 ,u at $1 30 Corn lower. 35,000 bu 'obi at

84 a97 f Western mixed. Oats dull and drooping.

Adaniablltrators Salem

NOTICE is hereby riven that all the right, dtle, interest.
and claim ofof Riobord 0. flulburc at sad listsetil-

ately before his decease in and to the following described
pleats or paresis of land, will be sold at the °earl house in
the city of Erie on the 26th day of January 1886, to wit,
parts of ingots numbered in the general plan of the town
of Erie with the numbers 2039 and 2038, described u fol-
lows: Beginning at a point in French street. forty one feet
and four inches from the south east comer of Prima sad
Filth streets, on the east lino of French otrest, themes oast-
wardty parrallel with Fifth 'trim oao lituselrod mid *WIfoe, feet and four laoboa to am allay; Ammo mesh wost-wardly alit., feat to • post, than north eight feet and AZ
inches, then westwardly parallel with Fifth street 118 feetand four lochs* to French street, them along French street
north 20 feet and eight inches to the place"( beginning.Alai, one other lot orpiece of land lying and being situate
in the city of En* and bounded as follows, to wit: Begin -
clog at the northeast corner of lot No. 2450, thence north
wardly along the east line of Cascade street. 166 Nieto lot
:So 2449, then outwardly parallel with 4th street, 165
feet to the west 'toe of lot No. 2454; thou northward!,
along said west line of lot No. 2454. 185 feet to the north
line of 4th street, then westwardly 'doing the line of 4th
street, 185 feet to the place of beginning, and being lots
numbered 2450 and 2451—in the second section of tbe town
of Erie an onginalle laid out.

Terms, one fourth on confirmation of sale, the balance
in three equal annual payments with interest on the whole
sum unpaid to he paid annually, to be secured by Jodi.went hind and mortgage. Wm. C. 8 CLBURT,Adm'r.

Erie, 1)”.• 15, 1556, 3t31

".0§ 'ht. 1 ,!

Pnurisloxs.—Port armor. Sales 300 bbis at $111.7.5 a
2j 00 f.r tnees> Sl7 SO • 17 75 for pnme. Beef doll Price,
unchanged. Dressed bogs in demand at Si a 84. Lari
steady. Bales 150 bbl. at 121 12i

WHISILY —Sales 100 bbls at ag.
'14r... It -*lli be seen by the shoes that we are paying to

Er,r b'gber prices for bresdatuffs than New York.

th.• ort .••a

thr

Executor's
NT°Tics a hereby given that all the right, title, interest,
IA and claim of Wm. Knapp deceased, at the the Momof bis decease, in and to the following described piece or
parcel of land will be sold on the premlea on the 20th day
of January 18S6, to wit: AU that certain piece or parcel,
ofbind situate in Vetting° township. Erie County, Penn•
syleanta, being part of tract No. 2010, bounded on th"
east by the outlet of Lake Pleasant. on the south by land
of Z. Morton, on the west by a public road leading from
Waterford to Colt's Station, and on the north by land
ofA. Knapp, containing twenty are and an half acres of
land, be the same more or less, said land being in width
from north to south forty perches, and in length from exit
to west about one hundred and atsty•one and one half
perches

Terms of sale, one fourth on confirmationof the tale/Lod
the balance in three equal annual payments, to be se-
cured by judgment bond and mortgage, with interests on
the whole sum unpaid to be pitti

J J. M SCTLSE, Ez'r
3t31
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WHO WANTS TO BE MARRIED?
The Art of Love Making

lb woo extraeriboary Boot Ef at Nimitimomua Csatwir
THE BLISS 01" KARELIA**

The Way to the Altar.
KA.l.llaort igLog. [AST; of, wow TO WI, A LOTEL

volume or 161. page . inino Price Ifni dollar. uctiesU cop,e, 3irea,ly ,ssued Tuerteentheddion reedy Printed
up the Morin paper, and tlit,ittrsted In the fl,st at, te oran.

•Luve rules the court, the ramp, the grove.
Por Lave .a Herren, and Heaven a Love."
So sang toe Bard yet thousands pine
Fur Lore—of lilt the light dietne—-

hri, did they know some gentle charm.
The hearts of they loves to warm,
Might line, m.ght the, ,n brtw supreme.
Yua.eaetug ill of which trey dream
The fload to Wedloelt would you 'pow 1
tel not. but to it UNDUCT go
T,ine fitea, and Iron, h tail/toothy wipes
A shadow fall* 011 hying thing,
limo berm the mowcnts an the> paha.
I re fate t ant aa..d. th ougis the glass.
At tear /be f/newirllt a )tsar owu,
Ntb.•e al the future f• unfiuulorri
A happy row/air man Or ma d
Lau 6/ 4w **Cute L) howooc t'a aid

CONTEN TS.

XABEIJID

It mat hem how to make laatc. ,rgentlemen Is lb. derotel
zerecttOtle of as wavy or the opposite ay their heads may de-
alr. And the plan is an simple. yet so capt, Willi taut all May
De tlrl,fletl Irre.lo"elYe or age. appearance. or WAII.On roe) it
can be m'a tied withGoth ease and dalleact, tha...letw:ttoo is

it e- now to make Mee
It LCneliel evert ate (J 10 ,1312 a beauty of .tsown.
It tuene. fIUVII to ed %lien talk" I ti4iiid by • lad).
It .rscht,h I WV to ,nak• the arr, 'titled face moooth
lite Actbcg you %be RinA of w .1r toselect ‘O reader home 11%ppe
It iro‘eo Advice to the lover v ho all, been °free truly aecepL

ed. and ka re)etted afterward through the tuterlerenee ot friends
IL et ve• a reined) for ,in(*.quilted 10Ve
It a *e• )oU i natruell,tU f ir neaut I')rile t) perKM.
Hot. tonave a Window/le foe tad
Ito to Magae tan adt- fret ties
A 1,07.1.ire J" Advice to Mar, e 4 Ladietand
Tngs gk decided!) the moat rase Haig ng, intererting and realty

uagelto and pramtal work g.,11 r olgriship. Nigitraugguy. and the
out,' and del tghts M•rtged Life, that has te••r been gourd
from the Alnertenn press The aro& gal tux tag ggysteut, whgeh

to 90 many instances prevents a union of hearts, and seerteleee
tocut:vent ,unal ism ihe happi nese and eern the i g yes of thousand•
a! the ,g,go tug god hup.g:ui or tooth et Zr,. a thorought • analysed
and ellsOrd. Even one who etanutrupiates guarrt.gge and wgebes

eau ity3iltable guide in the selection of a ptrrner fur [tic.
sit.Jugi f.t ira Ise tog•grea• ten book of-connubial le:icily

N.., out a Hi ever regret tn. }rue paid fur such au 113.11 g,able

In the rity, oo the 18th Init., by Re• J E. Chapio, Mr
A E YALE, •nd buss MARY 0. CHAMBERS, byth of

c :sr
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ltiii.ti(anvoCthe ipeete-pavint banks in the United
Or I • "," ,red at Par • Oast can ;A sent ((vizi la I
rLer It I

At N.rthrldge, Mass., Nov. 27th, by Retr. Wm. Bates.
Mr A F MITCHEL, of tins otLy, sod Miss EMILY MA

IA. dot titer of Bar-helor, of the f,,rrnor plus
n the 2,1 lost ,by B Junin, Mr. ANSEL CULVER

I'HLOK RHODES

11 ,hats neeesst re for %out°do ,s tu wrne • ,etter In a • (~t,
word, as p<•se le, inch:wig nee dollar, and write the nutlet
watt axe {roc orrice, coon!), sot state and d.reel tn

Protestor lit./NINW I, Puoholter and /tuthor.
No 81t Porte-Sisal St New York

Detwert t Dtvarrpoirr, let Muesli alernee. ore sae tiNeolwaste Iagents
,ails IWO Agent. wanted

ANOTHER VICTORY!
LIC,HT. ru cr H A 10HI. I orret dieted

At the residence of I.n• sister, ID Philadelphia, on the
14th test .111:011 D. IicCANN/ Esq., in the 2.34 year of
bite age

Waterford township, on the 26th tali, ALFRED,
age t i vreet.e, and tau the 4th inst., ROSETT i, aged 4
year. and ; mouths, children of Nathaniel and Mary
lt,vten
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LOWFLL SSAa A.JAI a.rnas
4'o • hu,•% 11 at the ne,t A,tuortty to

o•toi, pronour.ee thew equel to any PAD. forts made
tLe C .ited r ate• All disinterested Proft•sors. Acne.

Jr• sod J,idgo, o; a good Piano in New or pec.oraee
(iron Os,

it ,s ADWAe. qR.4I A Coil CAMPIeN car..
1.1.c, i a the ILO' P.ato, Forta.. erh.•ee Street-
lit If -I r"ce, a: J r ccebrate &LI over tbe c-"LP6t .
with the ab...,rei,,rururt,to

AYER'S PILLS.

EM h ASY, ERIE PA ,

Is sole ag—nt f,r the ah e mailotaeture.s, and has a rite
assortment at New Y rk pricer on time fur approved paper.
Or a 1, hertll di•,,,nt,t

OreIIIATIS by their peewit( infleserneoe thetinervel names
Alto purify lb. blood and stimulate it Iwo bealuer paw.. They
relates theuhetruct ions lire eloareet. bowel.. Ileac, nail od•
er mane of It* body, hod. by reolortail ibeir Weenier maps
tohealth, earner t. erberrrver they extes. usb tiorsilllibnesta As
ant Use brie eases ofdieweee An einestaevis males own nt•
tuts, by Prafeentes. Physicist...and Patients, Imp o.a vim
of neer owl emery &lOW beyond belYlFr woe lull Do ash,
vitalised by pirelial of yeah exulted Pitillaisis• &awl eheurettier as
to fetid the vaunt lOn of untruth. Their efflibusbes are pub
tithed to toy American Almanac. thee* lb* Abet* bekiw
wed are pleased torennet free lo all inquiring

Annexed we !pee Direction, for their tree me the eetnielalnts
which lacy have been found to rare

Far Cheersteneaa—Tateone or two Pllll, Or each quantity AO
torrent'', wove the bowels Cowiwitteer Is frequently lbe
graveling causeoi Plies. and the emu 4f owl complaint to the
cure of both Ho person can feel Well while ander a cowq
na hit of body Hence It .bouid be. ea II Cal bt, promptly iv*
Sieved-

For 6 y•pes.ls. *bleb is aothetineni the emote orcorgiospoos.
and always uneosallartable. tate maid diiikoa asst bur
—4O .ululate its st.toseh sad lives IMO healthy notion Tbay
will do It. and the heartburn. brdrbura. end soulbaira rey eye.
pepsi• will rapidly disappear. Wiles it bas paw, *Noir *opt
what ratted you.

For a Fool ethatheti. or Morbid Inastiest of this lkiorepi, which
oruduees eternal depression of the 'Woe mid bad Width. takeream oar to eight Pilo at Oro, /tad smaller dose. athirwarde.
until activity and strength as restored tothe grit**,

Pot Net votwaewt. the k IleadAelm.Nsuout. pima In u m 'tow.
&ch.back. or •Ide take trop four to eight pills on pied ki bed.
If Ws> do not operate itudkieutly. tate thole the asst dayentil
'bey do Toes. coaapialsea will be swept out hots doe mum.
Don't wear therm sad their Modred thief:Ann imam* post
atOtaaCh It foal.

,). tLe Ilth by the Name, Mr. WILLIAM L. BROWN
.1 M,•• JANE BAILY. all of filicretk.

uouroul, Ottto, ou the ISth inst., by W B Cbap-
watj E. , Sir J. L CROMER, of Springfield, and Miss
\LS Lind.llls, of the former plate
At tle same time and place, by the same, Mr. JAME'

S RtPikißS aoi Miss ROXA.Nit. SANFORD, b •11 of
Spnogteld

for Atrofula, Erysipelas. sad all diseases of the ails, lobo
the sits fees., sad frequeptly, to keep Me bowels open. The
eruptions will generally soon diminish sad disappear Maay
dreadful ulcers and sore, have beets healed up by tot' purging
and purl ng elfeet of them pills,and ease dimumin( dews
Rakich earthed to savant* the whole stonier' ben mg=yielded to their influtnice. Maytag the salbrer is perfect
Patieno. Four duty to society Yoshida that you nwooks semi.
yourself around Use world covered with Olostires blotches. al•
errs, sore.. and all of spy or the uncle's dmisessaa of the akin,
because your system a acts tismostag.

To pertly the blood they seethe best inwilicinerriar disarm.
oil. They should be taken *eery and frequently. sad the impu-
rities which row the mods of inducible anew will he meePt
out of thesystem like clad' belbre the wind By this property
they do aa Saudi good I. isielialus he by tall remark-
able cores which they are making every whore.

Liver rumple MI. Jaundte*, aid all WWI* albetiost• ardor
from derangement—either toryridity. coaspeoliOs, Sr obstruct's:His
of the Liver T,rpidity cud coutgantion vitiate the tile and
render ti unfit for digeoloon. This is diaastrous to the haattli,
and the rotted.' it I.tregneatly undenained by 'mother taupe.
Indtgistion is the symptom Obstractloo of the duct whirs
empties the bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow In-
to the blood This produces ystradice, with a long anddanger.
our train of evils Costiveness. or alternately coati teams sod
diarrhea, prevails. Feverish symptoms, languor. low spirits.
wear loess, reet.eseeeea, and 1.1.13 ee 601). silt. sometimes ina-
bility tosleep, and sometime.great drowse mew soureti men then
is severe pain in the side: the shin and the Witte of the *yes
become a greenish yellow the stomach acid; thebowels sops to
the touch; the whole system •ble, with a teedency to fever.
womb may turn to bilious Gayer, balouseolia„hthpusgiarrbow.
dysentery. he. A medium dose of three or *Air Pine taken at
night. followed by two or three to the morn eq. and repeated a
few days. will remove the cause of oil these troubles It is
wicked to 110,1111. sues pales when you CALI Cute them for
cents

A;•9 an ns,or in ,h, of ,thsr Pianos at great bargains.
4 hand Pt ,tr..s at rsaf bargains.
l Poti. ,is to tad-,41/2
12 P;ano Spreads, Beaut.fut Patterns, °heap.
25 Music Pyrfolt,A, 4 to. the most splendid.
1:41 Giutars, Violins, Banjos, Flutist, Aneordeone,

Flotes..l.L. sr
aar":"l,2l NitISIC at Reduced Pricer.
Erie. Dec. 3, I3S: 30 MANN'S Muoie Store

Fire Engine forSale

DIED

I I t.,J ..!U

ilwatuattsen, rout, and all teleatautory keen are rapidly
cured by the purifying effects of these PI Us upon the blood and
the 'to:tutus wbteh tney afford to tha vital Principle of Life
For these and all kindred complaints obey should be word in
mild doses, to most the bowels resit,. but (reel}

An • Diener rill, this is both agreeable mud ustfal lb rill
can be made more pleasant to tate, aid cena.nly none bu
been made more effectual to the purpose tor Which a dinner pill
la employed

Prepared by JAMF2I C AVER. Practical and Analytical
Cticiniat, Lomeli, Mass

sold by Burton at Herron, brie, Jas A Willie, Girard, Pi,
H rowing 04 epringdeld and by aii dealers ili mediaine every.
winery.

]]C,`d
ii, _ll

tgr Beware of o.ounterfeltaand worthier@ prrparaimas

mooted to 14 palmed oil under •um, lan 1) of name.

;he 10th inn., JOHN MARSHALL, ion of Charles
In 1 ',Li..., Mattesua, of Waterford, age.] 3 wars, I
taunt!: SLS d days.

IMEXMI

1415...THE Engine rut-m..1.1y used by Fire Company
3, of ,his Pity is Afore.] f r sale. The En

4ine has ueen rebuilt, and a in good ennihtton for
wura, is of onfEcient power to throw to the top of a three
story bui,Aing The machine will be sold cheap. For fur-
ther parirn an 'pro, t, A P Dui.lin, Chairroau Commit-
ter on Fire Department. Ey order of Councils.

Erie, Der 1.0,, t}3o

1031-Iyll

TZEI ItO.LTDATM

Oita Work, Itirrors.'Lasupe sad Triaintiass.
I,,LEGAN r Gill oral. Hollow Back mod Square runralt and
LA Picture Frames. Gilt !Wattling, from f to 4 Inch wide

Perri and Wave pattern,. a imp mmonwent Pramm
wade to order French and German Marron. Swear and side
Lamps.. 'h Ittintee. Globesand Wicking at the Jewelry more of

Dee i. INS 3 T *

CIIIRISTVIA. and Newt ear are Iraw ins mob. Antieipat•
k„../ ing 1.,:11/..r,11• %Allis, of no friend. and the public
generatit • inn large, 11111 'nom splendid vanes of rich Jewelry
,ittit ran, tteeott yet off, red in Gus ei!.. IP now open for

r , rOUnierate a portioi, of the elega sit goods. at-
lenttati wlktitel w ilir Cameo, Gold drone Mi.P.1.711e. Ena-
melled PAin•it,g. Ind Frio.ts Betts of Breast Pius, Ear gimp
t tit tenets, I t,rtui'in 1 rpal, Pearl. based and other
AO,l, Flyer i'en and Pencil Case. Lob, Vet I.

nitaliou tiiJ boar,' t It II or. Fob and Guard Keys. Seals.
Cturrn•, Lucke.. Cfooles. Ladle. NUCCeIf., loop-

tor Half, outro. told -lime and other tutuertt•.Sle.Tee But-
ton.. Gold z' re , IC leg, ,a od other hoe Article. in great
atnii,tl cure, that will ii,:brd the proprietor great pleasure to
wt' a large amount 'or LI very lilt e motley

Dec I, lea., MI A FIN rltate street ,

VS) Opposite Brown's Hotel.

GI )1.1) ill‘ is.w4rrEfit.ratent and detached Lever and
Cylinder Iluniiiia and 4 open race S'ateiteir Uutek

Beal Levers in (rola and Sliver Casen.tho be watch for
.i.lrood ii.r. C ciclia in China. Iron and Wynn, new at)we.
very cheap •1 AUSTIN'd

hr.e Der I. I -SS —illObituary

ausso-Pistols and Outtary

Ys, H—lV,reties and Clurk■ repaired by skillful WarklAtU,
and twartanied Jsweirt rnsnutseLured to bider

_

Shawls! Shawls!

8 H IWI.P just re.reived. an mies—tbe mart unique011 4.tytes nod eolot., and offered at weir prices that our
c,, orvetitor. flu te RIli/ BOUM I/WM.O

DOUBLE. and S.nigie Barrel Gun*. Cole. and other mane of
ebou Pouch,* and Bens, ?Dirtier r fasts. GUMMI

ItAgv 11 A • row' rape. Razors, *wars, Itinbrold.log
Knires for sale LI T M• Austin,

• ~1, < 1. 1,4,5 oppoade Brow n's Kota

Dieu —tin the 9th met., at his residence in Findley
tow oth,k, M -reer county, Hon. JOHN FINDLEY, f,tther

Rev J J. Findley, of this eity,isoged 32 years.
Mr Findley was a son of Hon. Wihiam Findley, of

West uo..rei.o, I county, who bad been so loos a useintier uI
ongress troth this State that in 1313, he was called toe

'F.ather -I the House, and who was subsequently one of
the tia•ne,4 of the C•tnetttrittun of Pennsylvania.

/3/...,11C1 of our notice witsone if the first settlers of
count., having removed upon the farm upon svhic.,

he ived and a boned, in the year 1796, and during his
long lite felt and manitected a deep toterest to the im

pr. ,. erneut and in developing the reeourees of the country
At that time our county was an islinuet unbroken wilder-
ness —with only hero and there at the distances of several
tni,cs, ,man clearings commenced and rough log cabins
erected t,• the daring and hardy pioneer/—a wilderness
throoin welch the with boasts, acid the remnants of those
tribes of lodiana, whoa few yoars before had made the
c• oin try turruuodlng Pittsburgh their battleground, pruir I -
ed and rained, and satiated their brutal instincts did the
revenge 01 their savage minds; and *yea the place where
Mercer woe afterwards located and now stands weecovered
with the fortut Bat be boo lived to behold relit changes
in ou:. ~.ountry• be btu seen "the wilderness to to/pump
as a ros.:' —the dense foresu hats hoed felled, and thou
pieces occupied by highly cultivated farms, the farm hous-

es and toe miasmas of our eitizeus have taken the place
of the rough huts of the first wittier., and the country whieb
thecouad 0,,.5 a few scattered inithbitanto is now among
the most populous and wealthy in Northweetern Pennsyl
rants—rod he his at length, in his ripe old age, been

_ •'gathered to his fathers."
, g fr.te ''.e c,..UTDOS .f our I Judge Findley was appointed, in 1803, by Goy. McKean,

„ Prothonotary and Clerk of the siren( courts, and Regis
/ oter and Recorder, d Mercer county. the first appointment

g ea it ILO made in toe county, the datie. of which ogees le dischorg
.r " Put 1* I eel ULM/ the year 1309. Hengelo discharged the duties of

,; 3 4 15/. JI•ll to It', our toe same ‘dhces, under appotritmest from (Joy, Heuer,
from 1-11 to 1824 He served for one term II one of the
A Judge. of this county. by lappelletUkent from
Herter. He also, it different tunes held the ogees of De
piety sur.eyor General, and County Surveyor fur this
c fDeputy Cuitel States Marshal, Appraiser of Ca-

-tied Daw.ig. s, dc. Toe uudiuctung Integrity with which
lie di, herded 1,11 official duties were in accordance with
the orrect itrineipies and virtues of his private life. His

,iwrs ices es z.urveyirr, and his iron recollection have been
It loceicuieble value to our cantons to settling disputes in t
regard to laud bunodaristo, which can never be replaced. . .

T r • n, I'.l

,~ . r,. .

' U

FANCY bassets. Garman sod Prem.!) TOys and a th ousand
things lor u.a iudornament, very cheap at

We 1, I-4 -21

Bra

ALPTIN'S
More New Goodi

fURT received meived.n at. 'tit of D., 1;00 Walla and tylettd.
d au wad deta„cs , mouslin deisne.. bonnet ribbons. relent
ribbons. m so nod 111011 ant,que trimmings and a hail assort
menu ogrnurl edging and insertimg. and ladies tid gloves. At...
a nice 104 ut fancy prints and long ohs nls

Mon ISM 195 e a J 4,'N.40•1 4 IS'rt.
Ilia -DT ?AT illToaas

Terms Cash! Small ProAts!! Large Sales!!
THANKFUL for the very liberal patronage received the bast

4wittuer. ar are navvy to say to our customers and the
peopie inat we Nave lust recelted our Fall rhatk of good. Con-

J'—

Mr
11131211Z113

*•LI an

Groceries sad Provisions, Pruitt, Nuts, Oils,
Dye of., CAlass tr,ire, Wooden, Willow

ard tione tR ere It< orturn we ofer for sate as horect.for•from
o au per ceet c helper than usual market price. to

CASK BIITIIIIIII
".edet"weSa ve WIC la a abort
time has eas..rece. that we are aaka sh alt 'Adair°, togo ahead II ,e,ntg seterted the tett tootle lu the Eiemern mart
sec. for *hien Sc pat,' the Ivacsi Casa price, we feel confident
those ...tint, ea a CJOtt art., .... lad save isolley, can be scram.
taolated %a I. Wright s aloes. Our sa,,et the P.

Ple ~tail and owe r MINININU k BRO.
Nuv I-11

/ LW"I 7AI

izerAir der / •

SUPERIOR STUNT, CLEVELAND, 0.,

r Friar Ino. le ig-urrcoas. but

I:,- A IS f tbe au.eit rt..d

plpero i,C11,14 ~t

Watches and Time Keepers

11,1. • - i.•

A.. 'VI IJ .:111t pet', .n•
'tent •per tt, no I. r,Lky

cr ;11 t`VSI f wlice
•, •••re . iar ^ta

x -r • I ter Critat.ct

OE nut' r.so t,eor, Nand

F F ;: Fr, inn

and Main Street. Batslo, AT,

Per I —l9
stray oow

,sca ...ult.:, • /:I:4,;;Jrn a was Ci.t

.”,te4.l

DIRECTORS:
Haul R. OttoD,o4l, Pres. 'insa. 0. Flynn,
.. HIR•v 111110, , 1.10, '. LOCI. Annsaws,
.• R Hrrcncocc. Prof !lance,K . Joon,
'. NPI Tosk.loaxa, R F 43,ru1a0, Coq ,

.. CH,. 4 Re•o, etlell PRIVIIIS, Kati ,

W F urn; Eng . He•ste Wick, Ego.,
W J Clonnol, 6.1 Hon H D Cult'.

PRINCIPALS:

!MI

N B. BRYANT

I=!

E=ElMlfill
n

• runvc ribe,

WA'', turned into the premises of the subscriber, liv•
lug in Nitllnstals, on the 19th of November.asmall

rep) cow. about 3 years old. No widest's! marts. The
owner is request,,d t prove property, pay charges liadtalt•

JACOB BUTT.
•St3l

111=

, ,

L6' ' U•

J W. Lt K, N. D. STRATTON
FACULTY:

H B BR Y iN T. H. D. STR ATTOB. J141).

I■Wartwi Blt the 3evmer of .4apousito sad Ls. mases am
sew Caguas,

bro 5.1&55

rl .1 7,e vri.i be f.rard ko

Take Notice
ALLpersons therosolees to b. indebted to ins

bereby oqti6e.l that Ibey mu.t e rttte the same
t) it, Cunt of Jailuery, 1,46, or e ,ste .111 be made.

1).••• 1 t •MI 111 .JACK-iIS I SON.

Vov '4 l-41 P MI VG 4--1110)

W P CO ,pe,a. W.P SPENCER
Inetrueturs in Bustling and ornamental Peemassiiip,aed

Lectures On Couto/etclei Correspondence,
Hen, Harare Alarm, fibs Ow 11 , Chews,

Special Lecturers.
Hes. Saudi StarkirdstAar. H D. Clark. J. P. ata",,,

Lecturer on Commercial
Nos jam Manna

Lecturer on Politkr—il Ucutionny.
Are'r Janne. keila. 1. 7 Broom. Dr. Parry,

Lecturer on Countserc lei Ethane.-
T P Handy,

Lecturer on Bs n Ins. Finance. fre.
H C MotroAA.U. W A Hoiden,

rn Qarstioa Astanstflog•fiA.

rABLit 1%41 BALD.
HE cil.wriLer sale h:. consi.tiag of E 3 r..:rrnr3r“ ..nrT7A

Lecturers on the GeneraI P• as. ples sufVeta I o(ta1 meth
LarrreftE Rita., B 3lsrruni.

Lecture•+ nn t .ommert tal COtoptitalleas.

visiting Commitee:
U B Thule. tlielioa. rhiio Chaut,erlala. M. C Win

slow, L 4 Hawn( A C Brownell, A dine. Ho* Geo. 8
Mypit. 11. A. BroJas, M. 8 Scott. Arthur Horns, L il. Hub
try , George Worthington, Wm gingham. Cbas.L. 111.84ea, Hon

B Castle.
T ER 8;

Poe full eourse—Ome um Jailed—including all depart-
inent• ofbook Keeping, Lecturer and Practical Pea-
meneti . . WOOS

Pier mine tour.* in tholes department ..... . gd go
Person. tatting Petimanstlip alone will Manee twenty

ies,ons for . SOO
For various Style, of Ornamental Penmanship u may be

agreed upon
Pur Instruction in Business Arithmetic only. ae per agree-

ment
resign of the InetitUtlolll is hl) agate perfect Wilkie,fee

acquiringIn an expeditious manlier a iborotigh towledge of
Counnerc.•l pitman,and Art, se praatiaany walplillyed la the
corolla' rit..oo add Bust be.*pOrnalal• generally.

TM. Peet igasprac Laiparimat a ander personal superinien •
dents or ins must sccompl Hiner, Atcoustants and Teachers,and

; Itit.. bettered lust uo Meicanti.e Collage in the United elutesposserwes auperior advantage for ribboning a atoraegte gad
practical It i.uartedige Of eolanlefe *Mae'

The Lollsrugg Omni/ willembrace the Mist approved and
practical turn. fur aeepiug boots by Double Lute, in the venom
departurentso trade and Commerce.litcludingGoners/ 14 bole-
sate and Aral, Mercantile bigebsoge, eOlOO2lOlOO,Illlannfaeler-

' tog. itailruad, Paining. Printing. Mining, shipping. swans-
boating, Judi* (dual Pal tver.hi p.and Compousideorepaay Busl-

I uees. All inauosCi inn from whitit the isudisat copies.ars writ
ten to a 1...id. rapid bum nese hand, which will 'beret as a great

nary Iu securing to nun au excellent at) le Or *Willa
Deily !..Darr. will be delivered upon dae*.ieneeo(Aetounta,

Contruerc las law, roll ties' heonocity. Couluillotcis' CalkUtahans.
8..1. tag, Mercantile Comoros, Commieiat ethics, Illeillruading.

t.orreiipOurtente. Mining. Coralearrcei ..:ontroerems
IgaBAY uuw. broitrapti)•. etc.

Pc sesuisseriur l,.Para ncliteicr al and Ornamentid. Mogen in the

SFR fritin the re -ideate of the subscriber, ,n Erie j wow by Lurk , dpetteee and Looper maitienten
tan th, 29th ,11;., a ni,ite col,ired Cow, with black sputa. Of the eigueet aceompliiihinente, as ayinewatic and rapid bual•

nix 10..1t trtig and In Ead COMiItWO. Any person Ending uess penmen—the former of whew in hew York. she latter both
said (7,,w and returning her to the subscriber will be gait. in unto and mica igsa, took Lien Tremolos oa bustoese and
ably reward...l S. M. KELLOUii. orneuieniat Penmanship the present year. We guarantee to

moat t to our patrons to a more general *neatOwe 11 done atErse, Deo. IS, 81 ray lllol.sl ltnnitutiOn, a baud wraius in everyrespect &demo. _

SilverJaw:4c to Ewalt...es pursuits. Ueutletneu and Liattiee desiring p auail fl
L.,, xlv Threaded-.a latain Dining nod fiewers Forks itwww‘ves for teaching Priuwa"44l' wi" lad apple I""tteee

I ad 1.. ,I1C1,711• Butter Knives. Pickle know sad
attote tt• liege.

Tine bests 4, 1•••• age upit4 by the College are spacious, OAP'urk, (Ad.. ,n rt,,Jren's Lup.. Crilars.!liapkwI ‘,., tar, po„ monam. he portly turuiabed and conveniently arranged gar pursuit's every
department of can't le Ethsc war.r. Itiv..itle.ured to 0rd..... A large assortment al- Dapartainat re *aunty separate trot Use GenUeva)• on 0.1 of lIIV own ot.i.e—thegarert gash ly add is nue.' up iu a resat arid Conenielit manneredigrae trig of Letter. gow..d *We (watts ill all article. bought "w"y•

01 T \UST lel Teirough the extensive bastion., aequatotanee Of thr Prirscipatg,
Dec. I , 1633 many of trie stomataon graduating are plated in lucrative situ

Mons
'LIFor limper igioneatboo and ix Clreelar aed iNuakbipse,

lot NTSy paont. avi tn eseeons. jest pw•llatied, wrench rr•Il be .40.npaly forwarded Ng or eluvial.
141 'soh and Grocers., (live V a ea,l *court. sell. Dee

Floue. Flour! Buckwheat, Qc6. , WHY t. it iliac riaa.s.• ti•res &Co well oon: pods tbs.any other Jr) linoone !Wage to lona? 1 bee are always5 07., 1,~ ..j., . / if:r ,r ,,it 1..:0 ).r r: 1,,,,0 11:..e.11,...:h. analc no .r i~i)td,,B ) ,I), t.:We he:lp ba.) .., Pei. other Iserebalmiest, lounging lain u %belt COlt.lera.or
at 11. !tad) ye) mUir. A rigOl:a Muck. gleaning inei neWapepets. Phew are queottoas Wel ate muted

"io,..ii P illlN'a ING a, ORO. usu) a tO•tann Perinea aye, V nay in the vreet Wet ..'Nay as-
- . ewer 111 a vet) itwJeilt May. taal—we buy ourTeas! TEAS!! T4,41-1!!! UOUIIa FUIR CAJN:

U.ale at the Kea iy ray ..r..ire 13 t u't and Ith I'a.4.lc's Thereby Ingmar 1•11/ lOW/Mal We AK Chr•ol,d So the heathers
a 0.,'at 11),•a. w ',emu and I inang 1 eas, twat ly a• c twat, Ind ate sattoned tit Ili arty 11,111Litrullts We thaw unial that

' ....: ~. . J.l, s Ch.. p r. Intl otottai AA gu3.l anJ ',wimp+ hey,/ ~,an the "twain* at/pence" ia what -Young America" la irokleg
Illove rid tare tear fin wren about Call 3id ay. atter very a nduoUlwali, aid ear Insure bits that, ha tearaway.

N, 1.4. P. VII '..4 N I ~IG os. Ha°, and It at -1 mama, liaise t Co 'a.I .' Dee, I. 1.33 1111

.. 1 THL I.
''

' 'I, • :,a,-tun Lk', r,A ttfett, iud 1 mr Findley wej dame nearly hie whale )ifs sprofeseor 1 arpq ~1 ) 40,1, IS ..t womb is au,ot i sh,d, apd The ra. lir wr uu COW, +(tem Dear the littart• wall • Matfletesheal
I. .1 ' • :c. it :., ~t Lii. lof t_ hr.atosolty, bassi • Member and Sklar of the Aseoe;• matoder uodtr tot Len ~I .. salivation. Said farm Jays toe tat dw.ros .."ll:2, ll',uur i;:;" it. I. eg151.11.41" aldwrieltaisaw,"24."L—-

. . j,,,, ,in ~,, „„,Le• th,.,..,...
ate itet ,rated Choreb—thaabsreth of hie fath ers--aod so tittle weft of the ~Ilege Springheld X Roads, on the rAre pure,....,ii da d ( 5„. a =maul Dies /ion iw a awaismil .-

l°

, the faith of Cbrathe lived, sad is that faith he died.— r twirl, has a good frame houte, a new 30 by 40 foot Baru, )40) to "NINON DUNN-It. . st), Lit awe m,cnt be •lyre_ ii.,,,, vim 9. 1 and so korrharti of the atom* crafted frost. la well folioed. 141., 1)" 1. I"'
-

-. L.! If ,Ilvr I tar. •e'd tea ban that a •••••-r,- ON sod in other wise to good eondttion. Norfarther parties- Fresh Dye etas._ _ .

"',- ,t err ,oger toao paper ballauss to MT b a,* WOW °peeing 44,64,Uri 014 sad 11.4 Drawee. Mrs, terms ie. apply to the premises. iNDIGO•mi MMlldes ofessipertoe quality with a poor& MOW'4404/ lig soy Was of Um, kiss wash aro ao etas gatass.
N. I. MNar4l Tiosisa, Loi. a C. 1041044 s9T. IT, Ise.

JAM. L. OILiWTORD. ; 1 „,,,,„ aDr, .„riaaa lonia/an et*San I OK 11111.41 41141/111 • NIG.

'TORT received rINIO yards 11rowSilks laeladlag all the lama
Wthlea of Pthaa aad data' litripe, Moira Antique. worth

trim eiS to NO. a puma. lid Stripe, Math, Brocade dints
or the latest style and e010.111; atho Lack silts of all the Wit
sakes lotponed.

Die. Now. Is,, 1914.-111
C4awau& GliamwoLD

rjjselli ED this day • floe lisle ofrich elan& Wormed Plaids
% °sabre *piped and Pligartd Wool LisLaias, Irish Poplins,
Pneaeb Mesiseirs, Parausettan, besides assay akar now and
ISorel styles of Moss Goods. Ceo•rau. & Oassnirot.a.

Este, Not . 111, 1511.5 —l4

IMMO

MCI

=MI

=I

IM=l

Mali

MB

*lol's •*L•=*l MIX ISAIP 11111.erusese. seem.asyeutsemsnossure.
Ileatibeterea bY

Illeranis atervis,
Ma. Ni ARDS* Wirt.,STMT. N2ll TOLL

[I AYR YOU NOV Mot IMO et the smithies. anklet
seat semosedatom& bet a seselasSalatealsolot,suds

by lie sobieriir es. If !on hese set. the lensing lawns.
hoes Sr. deeply immunise wivesWould nor the drrouvresloes of yips, iralnyabdu ItortrA perry' ditc»
pertly demise your humus's. midwheel yea to arrieta Ifwe
tillaous beet

Sloes sigh a calamity earn be avoided donut roar 111441me
by Lb* oudby of Ally, an bewared or orbs tyrolseadyed dollars
I • the Nadu*, Safe. does sot taw economy eaubssi Va

off you pay Ily for Insurance on your stook to trod*.
Is It not equally Important so ailikt iOsoroDeli Oa year books
sod papers bp a bums of Tsars pap mg a naafi proodua Oats*With.

Verlag tie lase damn years. time sales lave benteased is aeeideatal Area oaf Iseadrird sad elm, seven tissue.
and Is every vial May metalead the reeseallee as a Are pm(
%We Se

The subserthers ere the foie proprietors of greases weeded"LA BELLE" LOCK which ftto Its construe writ sod Web
Is powder aed Burglar proof, sad oeut liable ti Bet Get of
order

*ITN 4KN. k M AAY IN. As Daly imaken*tailsma siert Salo
eo*►iellNI W I Idiet's It Iticl's psalms.

Kept a. WI& Sada

corset ef "sots gait Slot *seats, 3 Moro merle of Pon Olin.'l' um4ol4Putd worldsay to the propli of sod 'leis-
Ity. that they har'e apeoW it. those stow. sad acs sow of.reds/ tur sate a sew sad chutes tot .f loot*,

rre•lii01111 sad snip Couitery.
Our goods were purchased for Cash, sad seiseesd With peed

east by oneOM. Mot, Mho Mu bees sasealatild with tie ‘O' nu-m, Osmoses.rename araatiai lo bey each moods4 our NON oenlaln. will
MVO time and saw by calla.' II sad ataalalag oar moct*bre tbsy try eicembere.

We are 'aro that by fair and Want dialling, sloes rad strictatieciloo to bestows.. and a deposition to aocommodolie all, to
establish Cpermaaest snide sod gala Pe patroaatre sad 'podwill of eitsceroue Meads whoshall Cesares frith a vat.

We haw but little Posy. and a good deal to do. "I ry its andsee for pureeing@ R. COErie. drpt

W L LIAIIIIB AND GIIIOIIIIiddrik OLD BLACK STAR jkaligiaIlia or P-AOll/111111.
A-POSAGE from say part of Great Britain and

Ireland secured at the lowest parable rams by
old established Lisa. sailing tram Llverpooi,kir
New York. emery Ave dam comprising tbe Ibl.loserilltlitemagui
eatables:dbips. Tonnala. Ships. ToonecaAustralia. 1111141 North Asealce. lee

Arabia. MOO Owes, It 0/
Comptiner. 18611 0110. liftDawn ei i IMUMI• Ills Robert tells, NM

Ise. Me Natattera. 14041ru7Tateneratg, .11100 Bouthasiptata, MO
George Washington, 1010 Tieonderala. 1400
Jacob A Westervelt* Ina o•lverse. 17W
Irene. 1400 N•aguard. 110*
Job. Bright, 131* William A Battiest, 13.0
Ullman's, 1400 f bonitos, lab
Nana ion, ISM New Snip. 18

The •Shlps of Ibla Llee are the largest anal swiftest in the
trade. Their accorettoodatlus Ar paseempars ate Unequaled,and thefrequency and punctualtit of their departure oiler ad-
saniassa to theemigrant not to be bad by any abet Line of
Packet* Such parsmaggra as decline comas ojt. the messy
paid be them will be promptly refunded wittiotti discount.

Noeertilleaue of passage will be Issued fim children under It
yearn ofage unless accompanied by an adult wbo anal be paid
for on the same eertoneate.

Peron desirous of bavtag their hien& bromild out frost
Great Britian and Ireland, by tee 61atk doer We of Packet.,
can purchase t leant,at iny like/aeon> zed thin recent to %been
(hat despatch and good treatment Ibr which the above Ships are
noted

Drafts o'll •od upwards. Qa Great Britain, !Wand and On.
many may be procured at this oak, the paroent, cit" which
to guaranteed without discount In the Deere% Sank of the par-
ties to either to the above named eouat►tp

RICHARD O'BRIEN. Airest.
Cornet of Fourth sad State Streets.

ly IfBri• O•Vt fit Isis
PARTICULAR BARLEY NOTICI!

100,000 less/sets trawled insesedeately eaters Nawsgattoa clos-
es. Theprice teslifoll es tow as the Winter .m.

in and It moues be shipped.
ITIHE Subscriber hastag boon a eonstant parches/ter of
I, BARLEY to Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter for the

last Moms years, bop Mare to assure the Farmers of Eno
county, that be is now ready to pay the

Very 111.1wet litsarkest Pries On Oath
For say quantity of good healthy BARLEY delirerod at
his Malt House in Erie, or at any of his senates in the
Wm. Wanted immodustedly before the close of oast's-
lion one bundrod thousand bushel' to ship east and west.

inoerely grateful to the farmers for the-largo quantities de-
ered heretofore, and baring eseellsint eonvenienota for

storing, and CASII to pay, the subscriber hop.. to so* all
his old customers and as many new ones as possible.

Sept. 22, 18.54-19 A. KING.
JISES. PLATED WAltti—flemb am Table spoons,m t

sad Tea Swans, Table. Dawn tad °reser Ports ace.. a
law figures at the Empire

/awe 9 —4 MARRS, RZNNEDY la REYNOLDS.
Nowall Clooda.

'frHEeubser Sera are tprar MAW ins a vary nutpsi vs and Wt./L eeleeted .40C IL Or staple and fancy Dry Good*. DIVIO0001/2
Pants. Lk. La thes, athinses, Genoa Battu elitism*. Cita, Bto•
aides. Vermeer., erotaa, t assinseres. Tweeds. Sitsiseua, Shirt-
-1.01. Boot. and shoes, Croe eery. Greeetiell.Hardwatedm, ,
all of wbieb will be sold as tow a. the %oaths% liar CALA, banns
or approved piper Qrst us a tail,

Era., tier. 0 —I/ ISENNETT. BARD' I CO.

.4.21017.13,LE,RIV AL!
IXTE Have Just tilted our store tomb • LatTl assortassat of

V Beet and Brown .tuestins.. shrrt,ngs, stripes, detii-
inv. Tie a inv. Canton Flannels, and iu,Suu yards of very de-
tUriltOestyles of Calicoes (sum Id up. If you want, to pet GRII•T
B. Rs. las don't forget to gtte us • tall

N H We nave received by Amerman Dorcas, Stets. Thibet
and Cashmere shalt Is, Aston) , Ylatds, Lc.

Vet 19. 110.5-42. JACKsON b. ON.
SOXSTEING fliAiT.

'LIVER TEDDY, we suppose, knows what SMART WEED
JC4 ta, and swirly every one we premise either knows
or has beard elite use as a medic nie.—ite power and cer-
tainty in relieving Pain, reducing Swelling, allaying in-
demotion, curing Poison. ke . Ae., *ben appiled.mtliard-
iy Rod tied its efficacy when drunk in tea, of used inspirit.
—in breaking up and curing Colds, Asthma, Plithine, and
removing obstructions ILI the spirit' from whatever cause
—yet for all this it is but seldom used—only here and there
a family may be found Who, understand its worth and wh,i
ttierefote make it a poiut to keep it on hand. TLis neglect
we have no doubt is in great part owing to its communess
and the ease with whioh it may be obtained. Were it im-

ported and sold at a high price, it would doubtless be much
more rained and sought after, than it is. We bare no doubt
hot the in toots common complaints, ills and accidents, to
which all familiesare liable it is much more usefuland im-
portant than Arnica for which of late years there has been
quite a rage, bat the fact that it loses his strength
oy drying and can therefor* only be used for a short time
in the year has excluded it from more general use, as but
few know how or have the moans to extract and preserve
its Medicinal properties sou to hare them in time of need.
This excuse however no longer exists--and it ean now be
bad in its full strength sod power extracted when the plant
was at its fall maturity--and combined with tithes Vegeta-
ble Extracts and Oils insuch proportions that the Compound
in the most certain effectual PALV DZSTRO TER ever
offered in the community—and one that can be need nub
the greatest certainty of success in almost every form of
Pain inwardly or outwardly. We will not here state in
how many ways and oases it may be used to advautage—-
thoee whoknow the weed need not be told, and those who
are not acquainted with it require only a trial of it to be
convinced that as a family medicine its timely use will tat
short Diseases, relieve Puna, throw of Colds. meow! °Mame-
twat—prevent the use ofother medicines and save expense
Let those then who have families obtains bottle of the Ex-
tract, sold under the name of Carter's

Liseoust and Pats, *dodgier.
and girt it a fair trial, and our word for it, they will
atter willingly be without.

Try it, then, fanners, on yourselves when you have taken
Cold, when you are Chilledand bonneted, when you have
Aches and Pains, Staff Necks and Stiff Joints, Chit'biota',
Rhearnausui, Sciatica, Sweeney or Swellings. Try it on
your wires and children when they are suffering from the
effect/ of cold or obstructions, try it as a Liniment on your
horses and cattle, and then say if it is not jest the article
you need to keep on band. It oosts but 25 cents a bottle
or tie* bottles for • dollar. Prepared and sold by

CARTER I BRO.,
Erie, Pa.Erie, Nov. 24, 1855.-28

eatvs:Cloths, Tweeds tc., lo areal variety al the
Store in the Oilman' Klock.

tr EN N EDY'S PIIIIIIOOIC dm*. Ibr Cowell" aid Cold' just
D 1 received by BURTON & HERRON

Erie, Die 1, lasi. IS

C,614101 leg,As excess{ ankle kw chapped lips, bands
or des. IllUtToll /h. 1161140P1,

FRE& Maumee fix 18* Sepaland German justreceived
at BURTON I. 112111.0N.

Erte. Dec. 1. In.&
etOPISUMPTION! CONSUMPTION': Thom throdowsted

with this fearful and lasi/loam malady, of oa whom It
has already hammed itself, will do well to road a mall tivatlos
us the Owossoand mode of ewe, by Wesley DfllidW't 1111 D.
of New Port. The Pamphlet can bs had slurp. ot the Drug
dare of CAITSIt at BRO.

Erie. Nov. le.
.Asti raid kW Flak deed at the store of

Nov. le. CAWIT 11, Ir. IRO

(WIT received 4 eases Shawls at every desirable Fabric esd
. 0 dtyla. squire and Wag Hiegel lbserts of the bait Parts
wake, Gout bordered Wog and swam Alliawle. loyal &Wee.
'War Sear. Goats Hair, built'amid Centurters Mamie, inisaprev
tad matey ties tad beautiful detivrai ;vet Seger, ollerei4—
eitanatere Scarfs of every slaw. Also gags' *sr the sato °flay
auw Wool lJtig tad, square !Mawb tad Swig of varie-
ty whleb setae furnish wbolesale or mall it Now York Job-
ber' Gxerd's Shawls. Ladies Cicada, Clair gad

Y Swigs CaSetaLiit Gligogwom
Ella, NOV. le, MI

13 Wt. IV ItD Ws gaya thee lot of 'meek lealleeidetles ad
/1, real totes aosepetaias everytOixts is toe hoe Ladleawill
do well to call eerie awd mato* the NOM as we Wave lone
ray twice thugs

No*. ,0,-11111
Capwssi. a 04/11/010

Window Drapery. *a
VVI aye wow reeeivieg more very tholes styles elf Numb*

Lace red Warily &raper,. funomisrecowrie{ with ay-
proWrisi• irlasiwiegi to march.rich gift tftweieee, Beni, Two.
mil. Loops. Cord so tired bordered Wisdom geodes. Mee.
Tebbe sad .tread Coven, he

Nov. !lA, 14.-11111 C."witLt. 6 Gurrots
DUCKW aWd-11347P-1;;;;, µ
.L 1 Ploy 17 —C HAN* JIP /1 dTlltlittrril

10 11031. BALT. la kelt. and Bawds as sale at
Nov, 17.-4 R HAINSON t STERILITT'S
INT dTitAlta Et)APRA .11 011,, al f,w►perlotoaa-

ll lily, worth rw wrty sdILLLIGa a pito'', eau le lad
at tie Drag Mora at CARTS!. at 1120,

Loa. Now. It, Mkt.
Hosiery sad Garesa.

rUrr received thebeet Shock a winter Hosiery hod Move,a
every Vlitillt? ofWIC ealOf cud pace ever

e it) . C•swau. t i'ehowxo.
IN

Saddlery Sankt/ramAreit Iliad complete smorunem ofPailldlery aml Carriage
Trimmings, at lower raw Mia OVitt Mid WORM IMIPt of

Pler/r York- J. C. 10111•Dail
so'.

5re TUPlei Aweleas. MOWN sad 'Weals Ira. Womb low
I.A, Mow. ri.—ffl J. C. IMMO.

UM) OLUZ Ist SOU) ise OW WS byLDos. 1..-411 MOW &UM&

Ohms OW 1.. rows . rot Aiminsw4

GOOD DIM GOOD =WC!
Thew at am resallaa_TattoOR gaA_telial eat ingamaia

lowa al Di JO= num Et.Mir or 4211APNICLIA. 4W ww af do vary=pram with wbiab malabiaa ore aski,,L sr. m.
is raidlratlasmaaltalwarildraISTStILL a Saw 4airi bl__Jaaaa_ G. ham" sp.

Wag agioretal alvaikva Haw at Ma
atambaaiy lows ma a amat ashimasseaki&eraw *mad sat flielllll WIT osaliaal yailloaanmass
ohms dome*oulatellai

JR,o4l'• Soil. Ass Tire, Deemer I,UK
Jew lieu, ILD.—Dior Ste: Sir taesseee preetekel

beadle 11... delved from lb. eie et year 11§014

&ad
=

V an a Irises se Se nemme
est
eetl se-

'rVie 111414 bare bess ablto *at
0001**41 tfMe ifllkeese. 1 Imre

head Mtpejoiliss a Imaid task% mllardi
es we et ere eme emellie Obis my ewe
kireledipa lberdygnildel Ar libe Mead

y eraaal

wealb•theme lamoliee whey, Ib. Ism *.

itle
Vow, pipirAlidly, ?sea

JAAOS G. MIEXI

those do 1. Nee Tort

Do. Dash JoI Duman besot" Nag Tomo—
Door ler : Woo emseloto4 ISO Kr.roma.

I tois *roma la toy ednoimandits Mai-nosy elf dbe ewe throstah the teatro-
soatebty at your lanhashie eataposod.rtat wow-

availed myself et tbit eavad=timi et at
Ariodd Beesesid y Se rut-
Seeds of the bloodft =le.easeemseet stietpetke ol
show Worm! <Mordent ettoodest epos the Moats et
the esses, I would moottaly rocas:sad tt es a homily
meads which Soak' be modatehmt to ivory boar
bold. • nonerkebie lostmes of the Wheelies of pal
remedy apes tbe romenstiot Odle bonssad this eb-bat
streadems tomestimies of a body weettemed to the OS
dorm by the seems Seminal hodelimem, mowed to
the ems of am sesismot astudhatame to tide vicinity,
oboesmodesty, sod oat mat d taalbostom, pmalodee
hlm hos publiesties of the detailed otreemetames air
W ellbettog Moms whieb Obnoteited to deLprodoe Imo
e seaded mor et peosestiody tesory. lum somtrod by
his twit by the mos et lOW Thoht Jemoot, be hoeboos
eseptetety lemostesi to IM haw sod arrest aejoymaii
et emastred moldo

Tess elmeniy,
TRONAI RCM

.111140mr Vile TorAlmordoso, Na Fob

ASTONISHING AND RAPID CURS
ow

lIINCIPLCUErvETIA496.
We urgently raga* oar teed., to road atteutlyely

the dollowlag etateatent prametted to De. Joss Be lastSi. Johat Day, by WlLLasto A. Gotbawmt Rea. ad Weotty, and solemnity ewers to bedbr• Public Notary Itashltdte tb• toe of a getWentee who ham been add'tad

itharantla /rem kit nordista bettetop. Ile bad obin-
taly tetintweded the skIU ad the medical Unity aliens

tot, sad woeapoarwtly a doomed man. A trial of DrJoao Rears Betrool adasewsporitta has Ovalhim Width, and be now towounartolt to other/ aim Ven-
able and potent remedy ebb* bat mood Ann from=Whore draws The orlgßtal afildaelt. te wbieb to
the Notarial Seal of Henry C. Beata, ices. belbre Whoa
the doposltkm was taken, so be teen et Da. BOLL=alpal °Boa Na I Cowtholdtatreet (011ewy
IWerBroadway, New Tart

- Ilti
VATS OF NEW TOIL _Crrt Ara Corny or Ni* TowI

W WAND A. Grotasanea, being duly arrogik Partsmat
to law, deposes and aye, that he reads. la the aty of
Now York ; that ha is 'urged to the badaess of steel
sad eoppor-piate engraving;

That gorotalous Allows ham boon beir-looms la
Ids

at
and beroditary ; that sit of his Immediate rela-

tions hare been more off Ism dilated with It, sad tau ha
bas sot bean ale atom the&beam at any hum ethos ha
sarliset resolleediou; that bang la much bodily pain. sad
pintraitsd from tandem:is to Manes& ha triad many of
the_ physicians, but found so substantial 11144.

That about three months atom, Dr John Duro Sof,
saporalo wee neotomeoded to lam as possemlng some
qoalitim whisk would rebore las dtfßoultsse end purely
bis blood '

That Aar ming this medicine lots short tfroa. a feel-
ing of isopetivemeat was mentleet, and ?rum that moment
to this, a victual bat et of *Mow tree been realisod.
and be is now, not only entirely five from all pain. but is
esabled to give hie business all ettandon, and is ScJoyinig
hatter boil% then be over behoved woe in more foe tit= ,

That be has also need theAliveopwifra ofDr Soil in
IS Wally with Nudist evenita , and balloon it to be the
UM potshot of the blood that can ha need, and r & po-

undo medicine withoutins. pang;
That beam and does, withthe esomi po•IiiMoo corylkloomook

Meitainiyend the oar of this medicine to thil who may be
aindiarlenlisted.

Lad farther tWa deposing sofa not
(Moimed) W. A. GOLDIUSTIM.

UNIT= SIT ALTO or AMERIOA. t _

Ours, Cm, Ass COMM or Ssw Toss, f ""

R. i Rsiembrirod, Vim* on Ws tlrontyeeeretb day
of Dosember, A.D. 11/54, baton Inia HENRY C. PisSanNotary Public, reddest to sold city, duly oistuniaoleted
and qualified be tho anthierity and ander the lain f the
State of New York at my ca.ea :cu. 57 Chambers-erste.,
to the city aforessid, persona/1y appeered Wn.t.s.an
gotaintwo, to too known to be the came person named
acid demerits(' In, and who pis and ethic:lbw' the an-Need deposition In my promos pho being by ins dn'y,
pabliely, and solemnly sworn, putimant to taw, did de.
poet and sew. that time mitten and thins' amen ion-
%Med were true

0 ise Teafernony Who've I nave Items
onto wet my band and atlired me Note,rum Seal, at. gut ctry of New Tort afore-
uld. Chia Lwerty-eaventh day of Deorrn
bar, A. r., 1&%4, and of La independecoa
of tha Vatted Starr of ♦mama ilea
Otranty-ntutki.

81017LT C. WrICS, Notary Adobte,
SI Cbsseirsamitmok T. T. at)

rrin or NIA TOE.
Om ♦am Corarr► or Nor Yost.

I. &oust , a Cozorst.i.t, clerk dui City and Corny
of New Tort. and shoo of the 3uprornet( ourt for
Le Mid City and Cont,.-itenor a Conn or Pre. -s,
[that CISTIYI that Hrrti C 1iArrae t‘efore w0 •ro the
anDeled deposition ma!, Litton waa. at the :on. of a. r,4
the came, a Notary Po b, lc for I Icy and lot.oty
appAnted and sworn. and that We ski:tater. thereto to
paulat, to 1 verily teener&

0 A riddim.ty'irte-for I h.,. bet?"
onto mot my bast and lazed •Int ..a.. ,f
tb. laid Court and County, ch. Apart!,
day of Jattaimy, MM.

ItICIIJAL) B. CONNILLLT,
CLort.

11.^PRINCIPAL OFFICES No.::
GILSEY BUILDING. Courtlandt-st.,
N. Y. and Na. 2 1;; 1)Ih-st., Loftier(lle, Kg.

AGENTS
Pair rale at The Mu0 store of BURTON & H BRION

Mareb IS. PASS 043
STATEMENT Or THE CONDITON

MEM
F. • ri,4u-104,11.7Tri;1.1 =K.}

of Philadelphia.
do the 30th of gone. 3153.

orrict,,lrp it lIIXIICICINTS IXCAI4YGE.
Amount of Capital otoot 00
OUROOOI Of ClllllO Maga gall in and invente-i •M0.090 00

12=3
Amount of Cash In hand.
Amount utensil in Rank.
Amount of Cash in has& of Ammin,
Rtlis receivable

Real Rstase unincumneeed.
Pennsylvania elate Bonds, 5 Kr
Camden 111. Amboy Railroad Bonds,

rito.two uo
3F9

1.6.3 St
0.611 ut
1t1.90u 7$

Y 4.6111 414
Y1.1,0011 U4l

t5e,000 so **MIO rot

6 per centClewitiod,initteinrille& Almabut •

R. R. Bonds. issue of 6 uliti uo ii.lou Ou 1 -;
Beadiar Bat/ load Bonds, issue l

of 184, 4.000 00 1.-oo is) z
BileghecitOuunty5 per cent Bonds. 1'i.0 060 00 I t.65, 11l, .
Washington County Pa., Coupou I ""

Solids. 7.060 00 I'.uOti 00 i rii
14 le lupe Pouthern & Northern IP-_ _

I= 7,00 06 c

dins" B B Bonds. 3.N10 U 0 5 idU 1.0 )

Debts w the Company by Pdortme, 47.500 00 47.30 ii OH
Debts otherwise see ured. 411.010 DO 46..11U
Debts br Premiums, we Bill Re-

ceivable 1%,9013 TS

giszsmi S 4

Looms paid Oats Orpo Iloilo' of 00U1p415Y. NO..
13th. 1014 e1f1.11911 ort

%Writ.*hod COOMII.IIiOI.III 9.131. ?...

Vamooses •od Domeou•i 3,033 00
Lo-lososhoe.e4. La, Id
ILlitlifeed Premiums. 380 di

IMMIM3
Me COM powy *lry Do Bank or abet Creditor
Lanai adjusted and due. None
Losses %Spatted es not due, None
Lomas claimed. and resisted by the Company. .5.3410

The *neatest 'mount insured In any one nu, I. 110,000
roerany limited id 83.0110
The Company bare no rule an reiglrif to the amount I 0 be !l-
eaned many city, town or village, or .e one block. these de.
peodlac upon circumstances

idurtell JOHN C MONTGOMERY. President.
DWIGHT J MoCANN. Secretary

G. A. BENNETT, Agent, Erie, Pa
'Tarr Or 1111,111TLV•RIA.

Geey marl (rsaty P '

Os Use RN day difJul:,4lZP.a.malohn C. Monspontery. President.
and D J. McGann, Secretary of the Mirrebaani'• I nbtira sr e
OM'S'''. appeared before me. and Wan duly •eurn did depose
and Say. Mat the Mewl's statement .üb.cnbed by them is
true,degrading to the Bator their I .owtedne and hetet.

tetrad) EDWARD SHIPPRN,
Sept. I. 18111. —l7 Commirwionndser ofDe _

To BILASKSIOTHA —I Pave now in mane a Ain assortment
of from. &eel, lialable Iron, Wrought Nutt. and Washes.

eprlopi. Axles. Ground Bozo*. Carriage Bolts; .uvils, Beltows.
Views. Satter Plugs. &c., waw' I would like you to eaa-
slaw. Roans Rain

illllll
Window Corona

cIUiTAIN Ikeda. Braes and Mass Curtain Pins and Stair
IL/ rude ion welted at

New 3 —IS awn'. ionneunt a REYNOLDS.

GREAT BARGAIN&
\AIR ....mi.. um, week oft• hundred and 6fty Bose,

smill Bales. Streetfrom Übe Allauumictura ofall *lode of
Del Ghoookk, somplisimi the ta! pat assortment of the most
flnalitousete roods that acre bees la sasrliet L.year. winch
VIIIbe *Me at losamfkintas dam any sslalblialment vestal" the
Adman*, • CADWILL 4.12.18 W OLD.

Srl4e,Oet. 3.144. as
►.Er. 4 4

rri
1.

Hlt uoderehieed Wye porehooo.l the voile* iourrost of Wog
P. Itinderneelit Ia the•

emery sad Prendsion
Aid b ayssettee lino Co Mnonolop fbe tarrying inn thenw
would say iu *elf *Muds ,w 4 the publee that May aO4
endeavour by sales anemias lo berelaess to melee
Aare or outgo..patrons. They troal ,i say to the public the
they have aa hand aad win coition* to Yale

PretittibMe11( Prllfl. Ma Wood&n. iI -

low 1104beat Ware&C. We.. welch bet ken and ~; se •
Mama wile meatcare sad toe Air cash-led will W. *Mi •s

beclasp as talwaastsa. Net `fiat 100 W windy., e,rsl we
wilt cametWiaby sibyls(that weat* detatmtaed by ‘‘e (mall os
sad stria atteatioa 1 .oattsess to Mal" all the old costume,.
ofoar IllusWieea twodeltemats amt accommodate as many now
a will sire laa a call al the Ohl wand. corner of Fifth and out,
WM. J. Up" DIAIIIIIttAT

Apt I. 011111,47 J. M. JUSTIvR

Sew IPLOWEJI mei wasted at die . N lase st
CAZTSILt SZO-

Ama'am auk of 'Sawa of Tams Made issiadists
Smite Bay thaw Stoical.Outiisurii t pia whisk eau

bus sawial with put sass is law Yert eat Plaidielagis
poi tuatutat the itaa aas NNW'Rita&

Snob Q O. NM 1$

COSMOPOLITAN
Alt? 4110 OI•ii•X.

s.eondYear
RBABONMENTS for the Sousd Assiut WWII=Ael tide our sad frivolo' Leetintdos for the 111016111

or Lituntsre wed Art, bare boss made vs Miti newt *AMA
• •

Looks tint worts already engaged is the Ifer bow
"GENOA 011,17anir:

obis% originaH, east Too Thousand Dollum
Is tumuli the now Consation, ttro digudes of works et

Ameneee Art, and the eneuregetnest of /Userlow
hare sot bus overlooked. Commiesiess have bees=
to many or the moat diatiossisbod Asierieut Artists. Tim

noettibota to OM. of Muir Itim =diwkdosit, lawn
thee are three Marble Busts; its by the srestsid Do-
ing boolptu.—Htsait PowSWP

inIORGE RABHI GTO!" —The hitter ot hats 01110075
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN—Thai Plilleeolte•r;
DANIEL WEBSTER—The Statuses.
A special agent bu visited Europe and istideesrolid sad

judicious eolostuas et foreirt works.(us, huh is Deem
and Muhl*. Statuary and choko Paistisspi.

The Murata» fused to enburiben ',poises Is the lb&
lowing Yootbly MsEwabwgHerpsf., FitssN's, G&W
booker, Illaakdood% anima% titrlsfeLimbes Beei‘swi
Hsuebeld Words.

Parsee/ tads( firs isetaborabiss ave estitisil es Nor he
vt tb. hissasises for one year, sad so .is Mae le do
duartitatiss.

The est mese& &Ovid frets tits sale st
are disystad to the purchase of warts of sit tatW

Iglu Advantages Illesavid
by looming a mamba of ibis Assesistioe, ate--

14. All pereoss receive the NI vas. el diet eel-
eenptioa at the sun. is the she*, et sterling Mays**
Literstere.

id. Bach mamba u oontrikittleg toward, psilt
cboico Works of Art, which are to be &Brasted mewl
themselves, and are at the moo timotboAe-
t ists of the toiletry, disbursing amuse& of theswab
eta agency.

Persons in remitting fonds for nesolminiblp, wiß *MS
give their post-ofhos address in fall, Mang*it oloodi
they wish the Yagauns to ecitninonoe, sad have tb. WM,
registered at the Post-odic' to prevent leer, es the
of which, a ootuicato of membership, together tit=
Magitain• desired, will be forwarded to as; pert el IMB
country.

Thou who maltase Moisalsos at Bookstores, will ob•
serve that by joining this association, they »Woo lb.
Magazine sad free Tioltet in tho oatmeal Caribous.. an at
the goose price they now pay for the Illopsta. Mesa

Beautifully illastrstod Csualogess, giving fall towstilp•
twos, mint free on application.

Fur Membership address
C. 1.. DERBY, Aetwy C. C. L.

At either of the principal cakes—
Knickerbocker Magazine Ace, 3i6 arbeilway,

York; or, W•staro Office, 166 Water stmt. kadabity,
Subieriptioos romirira by Om Bartoa. ilsomety

cozy for Ens, Pa.
NOT. 10, 1855. Ida

LOME TN= war
T44 is target( and best

, Ne•• ki. thlae:q_;-111
selection of stoves la ..,....,

ify can be ',en at ' .
''' ,".• --. ibe to(rte SUM, of Timber ..k"'"

II
at Kern. N o 2. Wattarris,fte......... Stock. 8 taw lit reet

"ea_

l'beir,stoek eomprtKS ...

... the ...

Merit t..oai coolies Stove W A aserreaa Dialog Ceatliagelate•
Victor Wood " " Reif Regulator *Wet inn prier "

Forest Oak • "

("GUNK'
Western liter " " . Air Tight
rat ior

•• ••

Also thehandsome and unsurpasaahte Maraud W. Maitariaall
toottlng Ikons. Tr in store has noat/pastor aad to grammeMI e"

Roe entire se Liaise tiou. Alma Mt Ofbed roam Mom whisk
•HI be sou abeam Call sad examine bekwe pantlaalms

.•lsewhe'e and we areeow6dent that youWill apt imjavray Maio
ultietieC

Persons ring to botneeteeping will be furnished with eame-
oete outfit in the tacove end tin ware litto as Cheep SS SU

purehantd In Erie Glee us .4 before puff der
bete
AI. tip roofing and all klub of Yob work dose wide Mir

patch TAY Mgt t MOLL
Erie. Nov 17.191W1. It

Molt atairdware.
LI veal' descriptio. 01 Sbetf kludware may

Orem littploscr i. e. $
Nor 17, ee36t% g

.50K EGS NAILA for Seeby
~ Nov J C. ORLDIO

(-NttRIZIAGE and tin Bc to. from 1 inch w a lochs,. Boggy
Hands. sand Band, ■nd tlauale Castings. at

i 7 - C SELOCK.

0.3111 TUOTISAND Tl7! * AND All'a MIN
I. B. WOODRUkr a GREAT WORK,ar h. °Giltla et xi' .

For Sole by BooKieZ:. ,. and Mtunc Dealers frinesrallt.
ENE liner No an rec.apl o' ty tents pomp

coal lins'e copies to Trac tar r. for exam nation.sad pr•-pay
rie ronuir thereat, l J HUN Tuvis-roN. halsaber,

(.et -6,!2•2 .as Roo', Ngir Voss Om
Special Notice.

ADtV F.I.L GRIRW ILI. are now receiving direct flow
Nt.if l'urk Boron and Phondeipnis gaudier Lave mad

beautiful ewe k of Or. Good wo too et et, r.aered in point °(agging
.1. It a C:1•111ittle±11 the beaUI,N, on, e:hih. ted ror a few invite
Itch 0110ek l• 00* C.onp,ete.eo,prtsoneevelltEtleg nil

:iC ) 2%1 -tap.e Dr. 15t...0t.:• tine a au who are rn want are
:cra..u) It I led to call wou.ti parue6'.arty call cbc accaps.

, attar - 'Ltd c t.ooda depart tat.
:. t, Oren pew,) bt.et:. up and rit to orgfilawip.

CA DIVELL. & GTL&Vroix.
F tic t 17.

=rel2C=l
I USIT rscat wed s fsas•. sklpyip of *good's India
1 .i• Ton Nt .1, Roses T,p,•:7Slistur=rk tr's

and /ague,. Av. rot., t,), IP IC by to. dose° Or SHIN r*
Art Ka alto.

e FALL AND WINTERFASHION
1-._) 1 11 h LADLE. krF ERIE. ge

.Ifr. L. S Dunn, Sbtte street below Fit*
to, i,ted LIO:11/ tt..OK of fsphionablo

F I.LI, AND WINTER MILLDIERY,
wt.icit ehc tnrte tt, kLtontl,oa of he-t

ot.tc", rumzirt ," AND THE Pt.:31.1C.
Among her may De fund Sawa mod Velett Boa-
Let. and Ribbou. French mud Americium artileill

d.- in rLurt s general mesortsmont of
11.N.G.7 Livons cF ice must farir ,,nsbio sod approved
,tylee. Erie, Oct. 27, 186i.

smv7 GROC CET AND PROVISICIX 11TO
3.1 opr.e4 at :ye. 1 aka, .51ata . leis, P.

Or I.Pli A STEEIik..T reallectfully informable h. imam had
0 ale that be na, jesto,,ened a fine stool i OtOCt-
Rlneattheabova place, %Owl% he will Manor* ofet the loimwl
mas,tile rate. The stock contains choi e TEASof all frildeei,
price. and dew riot ,on, lot., Hindi and Green; Corees.ftfall.

P, e. CCellSett, White Fleh, Trout, Mackerel. Mies,
oeh'en W Ware and all that panatela tothe twailmwe

a. wen hs Potatoec, Apoire. and all &Melee in the Proclaim
kept to tiroc, flee. My.welt het fresh aad

rausil via rely noun getting clean and good Goode, at prams
aa law ‘,,y other eatatilii.nhient in the city Wy old frig tile
nod neg., toaore• are regimes'. d to call. as well Una whole pik.

,e,rontident :bat I can a:euetiodate libels with ahytlk Geo,:fl, ne. JOS A STEW&
st. /.4,3 11

-4. oweand see yuurselvies at Obinen1.4 fc SE N ETI .BARI it CO.
Rood flavor and quality Calf asehourTE at, tan be had or no

as of any at th.oe eavera.al attention boa Ives glees is
that anneh or • (le rade—or where therptailamill care lag has
ta, en to re.er t (Sena come and try.

June rr - aiNnsasEENT it JUSTICE.

Dross Trimmings.

Tu''evil a rid richest stock of Dress Tristaisp,Gialpiel•lialr ar.i. and Bonnet Ribbon/ that were ever opened tads
ii.le 01 vr. wren air now on eslainitKott at the genpt re lIVINS.

Nov ie. '53 C.D.,' g Lt.a (Agawam,.

Carpeting&
( k A • 0.1. CaIW‘VOLD are Dow prepared 10 oder • Noah
1•.." Inrat r •tturk of Ca•pet ay. Floor ,111 CMGs, Le . this s,
hetore Nr have received within thepast week English valve*.
Brusse l. itliwatry, rnree Ply, Ingrain. Colton and Wool

ror et Iltup Iwitiptew all widths. Crumb Clatalh, Mai
Ling a nd Fl.ut I/II t loth, a [rich are all new pattern.

No• 10.
grow itatnT.

Dvi EsT lc Goods of every description atilt* sar mirria. Oren
of the finest sloe ever exhibited to this city; 001 Mol-

ten' an superior snakes, Fiauuels. Linens, liteschodi aaigrown %I from esstsupwards Oren lbsrpinis
cap now be bad. Call gaily. Cavwsu. t Onswon.a.

lime Nov lit. —llll

ELOUR --Choice fregb ground rte Crouety Whit* Vibllllll
r‘utkr, by %be blurt. bag or p um!, on sale tt

g.r.e. Nos. 17. INSS -Y7 HANSON t errElIBATTIL
t•

PREMIUM CHOCOLATE•
WALTER. BAKER ¢ C. 'r- Jesericsa. Procall, Helealk

•.d Veailla Chweelaic,Preparal Cams; Ines.
Geo. Paße. C,•ee. Nuke. Ihiesit-

ratkre and bre.. Ceps; Coaws Shah.
Cracked Cams, ire ke

Tgrl Ntariuta,c tures to wait era preetiellas bawler
awarded try the chief Into it•rtes and Balt* of tM Doloo.aro

an excellent diet for children isvallids and pelotas to issitb.—
he) Alla rattier than titiltice the nervous eletteinellitlitell•

dant rlpon the use of tea or tithe. and are npeoessesded by
Drs Warren, Jackson. Ilaywrad. Ware and Adams, of /avulse.
and by element physician. elsewhere

For Sale by all the principal Groom In ,be United glum sad
y their AgrOls.
D C Vllcsasr, New York; Gra•av

Tbormi V Bat:roma. Baltimore. K Illtrr Deskav,M,
WALTER, OMURA as CU . Donsbents. Mum

Sept, 711. IFOS RNA
XewGoods

T THE PERRY BLOCHWikE.,kesursterlbers. bavejust returned from New Tortwtill
a Wen fi d NIX k or Fall and Winter Drt Barth. b. moot

we ea'l your attention when visiting our elty. lia•lai It may be
Jour ititesest as tve.l as ours We Mee bogash our pods SI •

very lon figure. and are determined to mane It an eageet bey•
ens to aeln't largely Our motto is quiet salmi sad men milks.
Ladies •ad gentlemen all we ask Into stye us a can—duisine.
and be our own judges. We mate no *barrio to siow mareve,. You will soot. End yourseivas In the midst ell • lop
and well selected stock of pods of every deerrtptioa awl vane
ty lesertakw, bought at prices which will elaid• al 10 smr
at snout the IdPrieen, notwithstanding the gnat advance la
Cotton arid Woolen Good. We have also received a aary larp
assr.rtutent of
Mazes and Boys Bats and Asps so wall sr

Men's sadBoy's Boots sad Shoos.
With a large ear .ety of Ladies. Mimi 'l'4ol'lld/earnodea „611
I Moberg, se. Our stock Grocer's', lagagaserate alts
Hardware le full and deal lable

VW* have plat Met wed an elegant wart of Ladles Callan, Use
deraleewea, orked hands. Kul. PUS and Lisle Thread Mows'
sad a large wanes, or .11 bind* and slaw of tlioriery, wallah we
yeti very low, in fact our what. 'Wet a la re out, Ilboarlllotaie.uoit all tan be seeoniaitidatied with ,It ;qa•lrtill • F7•••
of goods.

We imam our incept *lnter* thanks to our liberal hieliWbe
I'lablOoserb sur ;AAA favors. and twine by an al •Wbatialb 1111 bud-
nwr io merit a noerti akar* or their ps,r0: 11119

All Kutch of Country PrWage Bovgbli.
I For wn.ett ttie !Metes( martin ow,* are Po IC -XL a. hip

, terse, Pa. Kra.L.t:R. 11047111 ti 00.
Et.3,15. - _

LightTVrfirton drBrsdbarys'
r"f: 0 PORTZ'S VIOTOIRIOVII!

hv Lae -New yeti Flan",ittk, ~kp e,eir, to.otter 'be rrry best Naito dewamid be -
pr tjteir woo. gen toe prell•fetiCe

Lifts. Ztvwton bradbary.
I oven Maar Taw Hartier, 11. C. Time. Geer. ten wad
• Iteet cm alp. r wataeat Vastest talent, presouswe elm the
Kry taw.

Tbey bare, apt 'atm/aced a gram maprovesaaat is ila/Pilell
Arid Irtal PI sok,

cArTiter erne awarded tb• OW Pramual' at At 1111104
rra rail and at ter Auer/ream laattee.

Cr' A rtee•did aaeortweat lest rWrelrell Y 7 dte Apia VI
Mamas Ideatc Awe. alga. !maniac

t. /L 1114/121 re amititAriseet 411 316 Veil One
pool Attatbaaortt

latsaimo.ll. INK
a

a


